
The Coolie.

for a Hvinff.

earth who balances srand
pianos on his head for fun.

Professional strong men do it

The coolie takes an artistic joy-

in it. Nothing has ever yet been found too

heavy for coolies to lift. If your house were a

moveable object coolies would move it as

many miles as you wish. They would

Just grab it and, with a “ heave-hoha, " or

the vei’nacular equivalent for it, swing it on
to their heads and trot away. It is supposed

that coolies are the victims of metempsychosis

and that in an earlier state they were
elephants, rhinoceroses, brontosouri, iguano-

dons and similar monsters of strength. To
be a successful coolie one must wear a

scarlet or cerise pugaree and a terrifying

expression, and in the best circles a single

eye is considered helpful. But there is no
need to be afraid of coolies, for many
of them are loveable. When they have
done their job and been paid or had their

book signed they cannot tear themselves

away from their erstwhile customers with-

out first soliciting a little memento in the

shape of some small coin of the realm which
they can wear on thoir watch-chains in

memory of the benevolent donor. This is

a very touching trait.—“ The Daily Gajiette.’*







i<iorar- 24th *wUg
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Lij’ .Vile,

am writing this letter uow.ior 1

v/ish to be sure txiat it..gets to you on

or by the glorious 26th . 1 will liot

write a ver^ long letter, as I am wobbly

and a bit weaiC . Ihe great Dhing is to

assure you how thunicful 1 am to you that

live years agO,you agreed to cast in your

lot 'With mine . It has seemed very short

this time vdiicn has passed since v;e

were married • 1 have been told that

the joy^ of those whose marriage is made

In heaven is cumulative • i'hat is very

true . 1 have been happier every year

ana 1 was very happy to begin with .

Tills is sure to go on, and 1 gro'.7 very

grateful to Kim who gives blessings

when 1 tliinJc of the past and the future.



1 still iiLive some lever, but it is not much, and I um taking medicine

which odght to finish it . a hope -Irs Van Horn will not nave tp

nurse lac/oui Lnat tne cnan^e in climate will maice me feel well again.

1 would not go tomoriow,il .uitchell were not coming . it is best

nuU to humour our little 'weaioiesses .

.lith all m; heart's love
,
dearest

,

i am verv men



Day alter tomorrow,! shall he

txiinicin^ of you all aay , our plans

no., are, the tripple weaaing that is

to come oi'l in nalitpur will come on the

26tn . 1 hope that uhey may all he as

happy as we ha've been ,

I iiate v;ribten *»iahel to purchase

ior you some little rememDerance oi

cne day • l^erhaps she succeeded in

pumping you as to the icind you preferred

I told her that the five-year anniversaiy

was tne v;ool anniversary .

It seems such a pity that -we

can never spenu this day together, in

body as we ao on mind • Let us hope

that vve will some time . x hope you

will have a very happy day- nearest
,

and that you will send hubby five

ten minute dingers .

I aai going to *ialitpur tomorrow.





(2)
Our rids continued right along the Jordan, and it really is

beautiful river, altho not very large . It is large enough to be the
glory of Syria and Palestinek only salvation. In four hours we came VggL
to the place where we forded the river two years before • It seemed like
an old friend, and three of us knew the road from this on. By noon ,afte
hard riding, we reached the Sea of Galilee. It is a most beautiful littt
lake; and it will be the first place that I will take you when we comexM
over together. Of course we saw it two years ago, but the beauty and
the in-^re^ nave been growing on me ever since. We luncged in Tiberias,

after dinner took a sail-boat and sailed pp to the re-
inains( supposed or otherwise) of the ancient Capernatcn. It is not very
interesting because everything is so very indefinite^. We went over to
the west side of the lake and had a fine swim, and succeeded In washing
off a large quantity of BethShean bugs. Mr Jordan(The Persian missionar,
won the prize) WinJ'he prlfte, scoring twenty-two points. Aflea 3_een
counted one point; one caught counted two; the long gray nosed variety
counted the same; the bed-bug or fat-tailed variety counted three, either
seen or caught, for to see them was to catch them. I shall remember the
sail home for a long time; sailing along from Capernaum to Tiberias, as
He must liave done so many times. It was at sunset, and the mount where
He preac]ged His sermon on the mount was one mass of gold.

Leaving Tiberias we made for the Mount called by us "Tabor".
We reached the summit at eleven oclock and lunched there with a glorious
view on all sides. We counted eleven battle-fields from the summit;
countln;^ two across the Jordan, which we could not just sea, but could
come so close that we could immagine them. There is on the summi*: a
group of buildings owned by the Greek Orthodox church'; claiming to have
within their borders the place of the three alters , suggested in the
Transf iguration. The Latins also ov/n ground and make the same cl44m.
There was a battle fought on the very summit by the Romans against the
Jews. On the way dovm we passed hundreds of Russian pilgrims who had
come on foot to sea the holy spots on the summit. These pilgrims come on

foot, for the most part, all the way from Russia and proceed to walk
all over the HolyLand; clad in their big heavy coa'S,such as they wear
in their own country.

We reached Naacareth that night about five oclock.
The place seemed strangely changed in the last two years . Thera are
a good many changes* in the^way of buildings and improvements. The
hills were the same and that was interesting to think of • We climbed
one of the hills so that we could get a good view of the others . We
called on Dr. Scrimgar and wife, for tne marriage of whom I was usher
last year. While there we received a telagram that there was quarentine
and that we could not get a boat back for Beirut in time for the opening
of school. It fell like a thunder clap into our midst, but we bucked up
and took carriage toHXaifa, and landed there on Saturday afternoon •

Our trip up from Haifa will be recounted in our next . Sorry for your
sakes that I could'nt get thru this time but it could not bo helped; I
must out with the whole thing.

The terrible earth-quake in San Pranclsteo has saddened us all
here. It was a very saddening affair to everybody

,
who loves his

f ellowmen.
Love to everybody. Goodbye,

Your loving son.



A couple of dmys ego, the oearer came o»eJf ^
to the College where I h«d heen teeohlng.end
told me that a oohra had been killed in the
bath-room of our house. It was in the bathroom
off ourguest-room. It was about a yard long, and
was not Tery thick. Becawe of ths leaking of
the roof, the durrie had been rolled back and the
snake had come in and concealed himself in the
folds of the durrie. During my morning ablutions
I had stepped orer the reptile a good many times
probably. When the serTants were cleaning out
the bath<.room they happened to see the beast
stick his head out of the end of the roll* They
got sticks and beat the durrie until they had
killed the snake. This is the safest way to
kill a snake that I know of. The hood was
beautifully marked. It is the first cobra I hare
seen, outside of a charmer's bag. I am so thank-
ful that the serrants escaped. 1 hawe newer
killed a cobra, and I would like to kill one be-
fore going home.


